
Introduction

Pneumocystis jirovecii is a human-specific
atypical fungus exhibiting pulmonary tropism [1,2].
It is common; recently mild P. jirovecii infections
have been found to occur periodically in over one-
half of the general adult population [3].
Seroepidemiological studies have shown that
primary Pneumocystis infections occur in childhood
[4,5]. These infections are in general the cause of
inflammations of the respiratory tract, which in
most children have a mild or asymptomatic course
and are self-limiting [6]. However, in premature,
dystrophic or malnourished children or in those with
primary immunodeficiencies, interstitial pneumonia
(PCP) may develop, which is the consequence of an
intensive, uncontrolled growth of the P. jirovecii
population in lung alveoli.

The aim of the study was to determine the
frequency of Pneumocystis jirovecii infections
among children hospitalized for acute respiratory
infections with etiology described as viral on the
basis of clinical symptoms.

Material and methods

Samples from 70 children aged 11 days to 5
years (average age 9 months) were analyzed. The
children were patients in 7 different wards of five
large hospitals in Warsaw in the period from
February 15, 2009 to February 18, 2010. Among the
analyzed children there were 30 girls and 40 boys.
The largest group were children with pneumonia
and/or bronchitis (52). In the remaining patients
upper respiratory tract inflammation symptoms
were noted, in 2 of these children laryngitis was
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detected. For 12 patients no diagnosis was
established (Table 1). Most of the children (71.8%)
were newly admitted to the hospital ward, in 8.2%
symptoms of infection of the respiratory tract
occurred during their stay in the hospital. In 86% of
the analyzed children infection with at least one
RNA virus: RSV, hMPV, PIV 1-3, enteroviruses
was noted.

Material for investigations of the presence of
P. jirovecii DNA were swabs from the nasopharynx.
DNA was isolated from samples using a QIAamp
DNA Mini kit (Qiagen). 

The purified DNA was used as a template to
amplify the region containing mtLSU-rRNA by
nested PCR (nPCR), as described elsewhere [7,8].
Briefly, in the amplification, the primers pair:
pAZ102-E (5′-GAT GGC TGT TTC CAA GCC
CA-3′) and pAZ102-H (5′-GTG TAC GTT GCA
AAG TAC TC-3′), and then pair: pAZ102-X (5′-
GTG AAA TAC AAATCG GAC TAG G-3′) and
pAZ102-Y (5′-TCA CTTAATATTAATTGG
GGAGC-3′) were used. The nPCR amplification
yields a 263-bp fragment. Thirty five cycles of
amplification were carried out for both rounds. The
amplification products were analyzed by
electrophoresis on a 2% agarose gel containing
ethidium bromide, and the bands were visualized by
UV light.

Results and discussion

Pneumocystis jirovecii infections were detected
in two children (2.9%), in one of them infection
with parainfluenza type 3 virus was also noted. The
percentage of children infected during their stay in
the hospital was 2.6%, whereas among children
newly admitted into the hospital it was 2%.

P. jirovecii infections were detected in two
(2.9%) children with acute respiratory infections
with symptoms suggesting a viral etiology. One of
the children was a newborn girl in whom an upper

respiratory tract infection occurred during the
hospital stay. A P. jirovecii infection was also
detected in a six month old boy admitted to the
hospital 2 days after occurrence of pneumonia
symptoms. As a result of specialist analyses no
respiratory viruses were detected in the newborn,
while in the newly admitted boy parainfluenza type
3 virus was detected.

Investigations performed in Denmark on small
children aged 7–265 days hospitalized because of
acute respiratory tract infections indicated
P. jirovecii infections in 16% of them.
Pneumocystis was detected only in 2% of the
youngest children aged 7–49 days, whereas in the
group including children 50–112 and 113–265 days
old the percentage of infected individuals was 48%
and 13%, respectively. Primary P. jirovecii
infection was found to be two times more common
in cases of upper respiratory tract infection as
compared to lower respiratory tract infection [9].

The high percentage of primary Pneumocystis
infections among acute upper and lower respiratory
tract infections in small children in Poland is
indicated by the results of serological analysis.
Specific class G antibodies were detected in 64% of
the 1918 screened children up to 6 months of age
[5]. According to available data, in Polish hospitals
PCP may constitute up to 15% of postnatal
infections in newborns requiring hospitalization in
intensive therapy wards [10]. In 1999–2003 in one
hospital Pneumocystis infections were detected in
18% of newborns requiring mechanical ventilation
[11].

P. jirovecii is transmitted by droplet route from
one person to another. In immunocompetent adults
the infection is in general asymptomatic [3].
Periodic carrier status for P. jirovecii was found in
20% of Occupational Health Service employees,
whose average age was 33.9±9.45 years, in
investigations performed in Sevilla in southern
Spain [12]. Among inhabitants of Warsaw of a
similar age (20–45 years) 4% were found to be
Pneumocystis carriers; the percentage was
significantly higher (10%) in a group of persons
over 60 years old [8]. Persons who are
asymptomatically infected are suggested to be a
P. jirovecii reservoir [3]. On the other hand, the
results of epidemiological studies performed by
Rivero indicate that asymptomatic carriers may
transmit Pneumocystis to small children, who are
susceptible to infection. Comparing the genotypes
of P. jirovecii strains isolated from a child with PCP

Table 1. Characteristics of examined patients 

Clinical diagnosis Patients#

Upper respiratory tract infections: 5

laryngitis 2

Lower respiratory tract infections: 53

bronchitis 12

pneumonitis 29

pneumonitis and bronchitis 6

No data 12
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and his family living together with him the author
has found that the source of infection for a six
month old child could have been his grandparents
[13].

Recently the probability of detecting
asymptomatic infections in material from the upper
respiratory tract has been found to increase
significantly when two samples taken from different
sites are analyzed. Infection with P. jiroveci was
detected in 10.6% (7/66) persons after analyzing
and in 21.5% (14/65) persons when in parallel and
nasal swabs were analyzed [14]. In our own
investigations single samples of nasopharyngeal
swabs were analyzed, thus it cannot be excluded
that the prevalence of P. jirovecii among the
screened children was higher than it was found. The
used method could have been insufficiently
sensitive to detect cases in which the Pneumocystis
infection had not reached its peak.

A positive result for Pneumocystis in a newborn
with an acute upper respiratory tract inflammation
in whom no respiratory tract viruses were detected
may suggest that the infection took place in utero.
Montes-Cano et al. [15] so far have been the only
group to show in 2009 that a vertical mode of
infection is possible in humans. Investigations of in
utero infections performed on animal models gave
equivocal results [16,17]. In the light of the
investigations of Montes-Cano et al., prenatal
transmission can also be taken into consideration in
cases of acute infections days described as postnatal
found in children aged 7–49, or in the case of PCP,
in a 3 week old baby of an HIV infected mother
[9,18].

The obtained results confirmed that primary
P. jirovecii infections may occur in the form of
acute respiratory tract inflammations suggesting
viral. In differential diagnosis of Pneumocystis
infections in children molecular methods are useful
as their high sensitivity makes it possible to analyze
non-invasive samples.
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Ocena częstości występowania
Pneumocystis jirovecii w grupie
hospitalizowanych dzieci z ostrym
stanem zapalnym dróg oddechowych

E. Gołąb, W. Rożej-Bielicka, K. Pancer

Pier wot ne za ka że nie Pneu mo cy stis ji ro ve cii
u ma łych dzie ci mo że po wo do wać sta ny za pal ne
dróg od de cho wych wy ma ga ją ce ho spi ta li za cji. Brak
cha rak te ry stycz nych ob ja wów kli nicz nych unie mo -
żli wia roz po zna nie in fek cji P. ji ro ve cii bez prze pro -
wa dze nia ba dań la bo ra to ryj nych. Zba da no 70 dzie -
ci z ostry mi in fek cja mi dróg od de cho wych po szu -
ku jąc frag men tów ge no mu P. ji ro ve cii w wy ma zach
z no so gar dzie li. DNA Pneu mo cy stis wy kry to w wy -
ma zach po bra nych od dwoj ga (2,9%) zba da nych
dzie ci: no wo rod ka, któ ry uległ za ka że niu we wnątrz -
sz pi tal ne mu i pół rocz ne go dziec ka przy ję te go
do szpi ta la dwa dni po zdia gno zo wa niu za pa le nia
płuc. Uzy ska ne wy ni ki po twier dzi ły, że pier wot ne
za ka że nia P. ji ro ve cii mo gą wy stę po wać w po sta ci
ostrych sta nów za pal nych dróg od de cho wych su ge -
ru ją cych in fek cje wi ru so we. W dia gno sty ce ró żni -
co wej za ka żeń Pneu mo cy stis u dzie ci uży tecz ne są
me to dy mo le ku lar ne, któ rych wy so ka czu łość umo -
żli wia ba da nia pró bek ma te ria łu po bie ra ne go nie in -
wa zyj nie.
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